
Dear Valued Members - 
My name is Kyle Miller, and I am the new Head Golf Professional at Maxwelton Golf Club. I wanted to reach out to you 
and share a little about myself.  I cannot put into words how grateful I am for this opportunity. Golf has been a constant in 
my life since I could walk and I am very thankful for my parents, Jim and Shelley Miller, for getting me started on this path. 
I have always had a passion for golf and have known since I was a teenager that my career path would be in this field. I am 
also very thankful to my wife, Leah Miller, for supporting me on this endeavor. Leah was born and raised in Palm Beach 
Gardens, Florida, and I am very thankful to her for being willing to leave paradise and put up with these hardly bearable 
winters. We have two perfect (to us) children, a son, Colton 5, and a girl, Riley 10 months. I know they will be spending a 
good deal of time at the course and look forward to getting to know you all.
I would like to thank you for your support of Maxwelton Golf Club. We just came off a very exciting year under new 
ownership, and continue to be excited for what the future holds. I would like to thank our new owners for all the upgrades 
that were done, and the continued investments in the course that will be coming to fruition this year. I also need to thank 
Gene and Phyllis for all the hours they put in to make sure things operated smoothly all year. Thank you to those of you 
who participated in our survey. Your suggestions and concerns have been heard. There will be no increase in membership 
dues or annual cart fees. Included in your membership we have set up reciprocals with (7) other area courses. You will have 
access to play these courses for $25 w/cart included. At no fault of our own, we did have to increase the yearly handicap fee 
as the Indiana Golf Association increased our fees to $35.00 per person with an active handicap. You also will notice the 
Men’s Association fee will be now be $30.00 for the year. This allows us to host our end of the year dinner and supply all 
awards. 
We had a great turnout for the Tuesday night Men’s League. We will be doing it again this year, but break it up into (3) 
separate (7) week segments to keep interest and participation high. I look forward to working with the Ladies Association 
and helping them grow and host new events.  
During this off-season we will be remodeling the restrooms. We will also be purchasing new equipment for the grounds 
crew that will ensure more consistent greens throughout the year. Our sand traps were also a major concern and there will 
be improvements to make them more player friendly. I have been working with a handful of different apparel companies to 
get merchandise in the pro shop that is high quality but for a more reasonable price. We are no longer Titleist exclusive so 
we will be able to offer different brands that will suite your personal preferences. You may notice fewer clubs/equipment in 
the pro shop. It is my belief that you should be able to order equipment exactly the way you want it, and not have to settle 
for what companies send as “standard” issue. I strive to earn your loyalty on all your clothing/equipment needs and will do 
everything I can to match or beat any competitors’ prices.  
Finally, be sure to consider taking advantage of our special offer of $100 Off your club membership for every new member 
that you refer.  That is a great incentive to invite friends to be a part of the Maxwelton family.
Thank you all again. Can’t wait for Spring!!

Kyle Miller
Kyle Miller
Head Golf Professional 
Maxwelton Golf Club
kyle@maxweltongolf.com
Phone: 574-457-3504
Cell: 407-415-0817



MEMBERSHIP
APPLICATION

Name_________________________________________________    Spouse_______________________________

Children’s Names_____________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS______________________________________________________________________________________

CITY________________________________________________________  ST_____   ZIP____________________

EMAIL_______________________________________________________  

Cell Ph._____________________________________________________

Preferred Method of Contact:       ____ Email         ____ Cell Phone

MEMBERSHIP OPTIONS:

 SINGLE Early Bird  ____ $850.00  SINGLE STANDARD ____ $900.00 
 
       Option for 3 Monthly Payments ____ $300.00

 FAMILY Early Bird  ____ $1,000.00  FAMILY Standard ____ $1,100.00

       Option for 3 Monthly Payments ____ $366.00

 JUNIOR (Must be Under 22 Years Old) ____ $250.00 

Note:  Early Bird Memberships Must Be Paid in Full by APRIL 1st, 2019.
Monthly Plans Must Be Paid in Full by August 1, 2019
(A $45 Late Fee will be charged after August 1, 2019)

 CART MEMBERSHIPS:          SINGLE  ____ $900.00            FAMILY ____ $1,300.00 

 Handicap Fee ____ $30.00  Club Storage ____ $100.00

 MEN’s Golf Association & Handicap Fee (separate of membership) ____ $45.00

Payment Information:

 
 
      

Credit Card (__Visa  __MC  __ AmEx)     Card#________________________________________

Exp. Date__________________    CCV# (3 digits on back) ______________

Signature______________________________________________

Note: There are no refunds made on 
membership fees.  The individual 
signing is responsible for paying the full 
membership agreement.

MAIL TO:    MAXWELTON GOLF CLUB
  P.O. Box 110, Ligonier, IN 46767



GREENS FEES
2020

MONDAY - THURSDAY RATES:

 18 Holes with a Cart   ____ $41.00  9 Holes with a Cart  ____ $25.00

 18 Holes Golf Only     ____ $25.00  9 Holes Golf Only  ____ $15.00

 Twilight Rates (After 3:00 p.m.):
 18 Holes with a Cart   ____ $34.00  9 Holes with a Cart  ____ $18.00

 18 Holes Golf Only     ____ $19.00  9 Holes Golf Only  ____ $12.00

MONDAY - THURSDAY SENIOR RATES:

 18 Holes with a Cart   ____ $35.00  9 Holes with a Cart  ____ $18.00

 18 Holes Golf Only     ____ $19.00  9 Holes Golf Only  ____ $12.00

WEEKEND RATES (Friday-Sunday) :

 18 Holes with a Cart   ____ $49.00  9 Holes Cannot be played before Noon.

 18 Holes Golf Only     ____ $33.00  9 Holes Golf Only  ____ $22.00
 
 Weekend Twilight Rates (After 3:00 p.m.):
 18 Holes with a Cart   ____ $28.00  9 Holes with a Cart  ____ $20.00

 18 Holes Golf Only     ____ $21.00  9 Holes Golf Only  ____ $15.00

Enter as a Stranger Leave as a Friend..


